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OUT CP THE ORDINARY.

Epitome f Aneedotea and. Inoidsnt
With Csmmsnts by a Layman.

It begins to look aa If the closed
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season for straw hats would continue

Indefinitely.

And now begtna the season of rival-

ry between the sweet girl graduate and
the June bridesSUBSCRIPTION RATES.

HARMONY
- in dress can only be obtained by 1

the "timely tips" of those who have ;j

deyoted years of careful study to
the clothing trade for Men and

Boys. You need not worry about
the quality or correctness of any--

thing you buy here in the way of

clothing. The manufacturers guar-
antee and ours go with everything

you buyi '

Don't shoo: at the stars, anya the
By nail. per jw ...II M

. By Mil. par month 10

By carrier, par month II
Cathlaniet Gusette. Somebody must
have been calling on the editor.

The men aro't very much pleased at
the return of the hoopsklrt, but thereWEEKLY ASTORIAN.

' By mall, par yaar, In advanes ..It II

community and they are honored anO

respected by every elfnnf In society
whether food or bad. Even the vici-

ous and tmmporal element cannot but

respect the moral and upright man and
their own associates and the society
in which they, certalnl)
hornm and respect them.

These truths should be impressed
upon the nttnds of the boys and girls
of Astoria by those under whose

charge they come. A teacher that docs

not have the time or the Inclination
to devote a portion of her time to
these necessary adjuncts of our edu-

cational system. Is not the proper per-

son to be entrusted with the educa-
tion of the rising generation. "As the
twig Is b?ttt so la the tree Inclined,"
la a truelsm with particular applica-
tion to the duties devolving upon the
public educators of Astoria and Clat-

sop county.
'o

SPR1RIT OF INDUSTRY.
With all due resepct for the Asto-

ria chamber of commerce, yet It Is

very evident that It does not contain
In its membership the elements of pmh
and energy necessary to the estab-
lishment of industries and th devel-

opment of the resources of Astoria and
Clatsop county. It does a good work
in its sphere, but there Is other work
which can be done and which Is
needed and which can be best accom-

plished by an organisation composed

doesn't seem to be any way to get
around It.

Entarad at tha postoffiea at Astoria.
Oregon m escond-claa- a inattsr. The school children of Chicago have

struck, and now the truant officer
will get an opportunity to show the
police how to suppress riots.

YOUNG MEN
if you are not in harmony with your clothes you

should call on us and we will put you in
tuneith neat, snappy suits at

tyOntois for tb dttwra of Tn Morions
Awroaux to .IUmv KMMaoe or pUc of bvntM
Ay b sasda by cental card or throus

Aay IrruiMity la dvUmry boild b
IsuMdkiaiy reported to the offlc of pubUooUos.

Tabphona Main M1. An astronomer says 'that the earth
1s falling Into the sun. Judgtng from

the looks of the shy around hare for
the last few days, it doesn't seem to
be falling rapidly enough to be very
dangerous.

No. John, one old cat Is not a sogambling game and there Is no law

prohibiting It .

EDUCATING THE CHILDREN.
There are oiheri matters that should

enter Into the education of the young
boys and girls of Aatoria beside that
prescribed In the curriculum! While of the young, rustling and entwprls-- A Clatsop man writes asking for In-

formation on on a smallIt is very probable that the boys of cm,tnl
scale. He Is respectfully referred toFifty of the prominent cltlsens ot

Of course we can suit you to the tune of $10.00 to
$30.00 per suit but we would especially call your
attention to our single and double breasted
"Mannish Suits" at Seventeen Dollars and Fifty
Cents.

Centralis, according to the P. L hart
formed a local club for) the purpose
of cultivating the spirit, ofy industry.
The organisation is known as the
"Cfntralla RusUent" Its member-

ship Is to comprise every man inter-
ested In the advancement of the city

Astorta average up as well as do tn
boys of other towns, and are no worse
than the men of today when they were
boys, yet there Is chance for Improve-
ment In the average Astoria boy. They
should be taught neatness and respect
for others. They should be taught not
to injure or molest the property of
others while on their way to and from
school. Complaint Is made that the

William Jennings Bryan. ,care th
Commoner Lincoln, Neb. He has been
at It on the smallest seal for the past
10 years of any one In the business.

A life insurance recently got the
following letter from an Astoria
woman: "I take pleasure In Inform 1

Jtfe
and community. The plan Includes the
development of sociability, retention ing you of the death of my husband.

who was Insured In your company.
Please send me the papers quick, so 1

school children mark up and deface
fences, and houses when they can
reach them; they enter private yards
and beln themselves tt flowers, vhsn

V MraP. A. STORES
Keeps a Dressy Shop for Dressy People.

can prove he is dead.

of industries and securing of addition-
al factories and the general advertis-

ing of the city as a desirable place for
residence snd business. To secure all
things sought every persons is ex-

pected to work for the good of the city.
The Idea of forming local Improve

Larry Sullivan, candidate for coun
cilman from the Second ward, prom
ises free school books for the children
of the poor, in case of his election.ment clubs is the outgrowth oT a vig-

orous campaign ot many months for This will Interest the voters of the coin In the missionary collection. Dear,
d"r! This will give Dr. Washington
aiaddn another bad night. However,

upper precincts of tb Second, butcleaner municipalities. It has enter
what is Larry holding out to the voted Into the affairs of almost every city, ers of the lower precincts?town and village in the state. The there has been no complaint of nausea

on the part of the heathen since John
D. Rockefeller and this young Kansas
City hypocrite began to lubricate th

they would be welcome to them If they
would only ask for them. They should
be taught politeness. The parents of
many children seemingly do not hsve
much time to devote to this branch
of tba education of their offsprings
and the duty must therefore devolve,,
to a certain extent, on the teachers
In the public schools.

Young boys should be Impressed
with the tact th&f, the better education
they acquire, the more polite and
gentlemanly their behavior, the more
certain are they to secure positions In

the various mercantile establishments.
Merchants Inquire about the habits of
boys before giving them employment.
When they are employed they should

ladles have succeeded In getting side- -
wallrss built, streets cleaned and rub-- !

A Kansas City boy sold an emntv
beer barrel for a penny and put theblah removed from public places. Some

have waged a war on the weeds and
converted the school grounds Into Ideal
pleasure spots. Wherever the resi

REMOVAL - SALE
'

WE MOVEION JUNE 1st
"X

to our new quarters. In order to make moving easy
we place on Special Sale our entire stock

of Clothing, Men's Furnish-
ings, Shoes, etc.

Goods Sold at . Cost During the Month of May.

CHARLES LARSON
WELCH BLOCK; 65s Commercial Street, corner 15th.

dents have en t ere dactlvely on their
duties the results have been highly
satisfactory.

missionary caus with tainted money.

Typewriter Agent Pardon me, air:
but may I ask what is the s.yle ot
your typewriter?

Merchant Right up to date. Elbow
sleeves, laco Insertion shirt waist and
all that sort of thing.

It Is said that HufTalo Rill Intends

Organization has Increased the spir
oe xaimxui to weir employers interests.
They should not be compelled to do

it of friendship In town and county.
The work that was formerly looked,

drudgery or be sworn at or abused upon as everybody's business and was
and should be given a reasonable j never attended to by any one I

to expatriate himself uml become a

citizen of France. According to rev
amount of time for play. They should
be encouraged In all their efforts, for
kind word of appreciation wins a
boy's confidence and respect and In-

sures faithfulness and stability.

longer neglected. By uniting the
forces In one common Interest all
have received benefit There Is no
longer complaints for the dlssatls- -

fled people. Neighbors meet as

elations In a recent trial, he Is emi-nen'.- ly

qualified to become an hnbltue
of "gay Parle."

PERSONAL MENTION.
Toung girls should be tausht hous?-- S friends and members of oue family,

hold duties and under no clreum- - individual preferences give way to
stances be allowed to roam the stree's 'ideas presented by the majority, Sys-aft- er

dark. There are many posl- - tern comes from choas and entire com-tlo- ns

open for the young lady who Is ,munlties of families live happily In the
retiring and modest, but non fot spirit of unison.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
(i, W. Morton and John Kohrman, Proprietors.

CHOICEST FltESH ANL) SALT MKATS. - PUOMIT DELIVER!

543 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.
those who are rude and effect smart- - j There is plenty of room for Im-ne- ss

by the . improper use of slan 3. provement societies to accomplish in
The duty devolves upon the educa-,th- e work of advancing the commerce!

Spring Clearance
Sale of
Shirt Waist Suits.
SHIRT WAIST SUITS made of a

good quality changeable silk. Sev-

eral colors to choonj from.
Regular, $12.

Specisl 9 60
SHIRT WAIST SUITS of excellent

quality figured silk, pattern being
a broken stripe, dainty design, In
blue, brown, green and gray.

Regular, .

Speoisl m 20
SAME STYLE SUITS of a bolter

grade of material.
Regular, fig.

Special $14 40
SHIRT WAIST SUIT, made of

fine, heavy quality changeable
silk In various colors, well fin-

ished.

Regular, $22.

paolsl $17 60

Jos. Ellison of Portland Is vial: Ins
in the city.

A. O. Mills of Portland ! r?jc!'rJ
at the Parker.

M. Gorman of Cathlamet was In the
city yesterday.

Tim Corcoran of Jewell returned
home yesterday.

Martin Both of Rainier was In the
city yesterday.

E. E. Glllmer of Portland was In

tors of th city and county to a great and beautifying the premises of every
extent, and the teacher who Impres-
ses these truths upon the minds of

"tlit city yesterday.

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Beat
of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE ST8. l'hone 1091

city. The pioneers were too busy In

clearing the forests or conquering the
deserts to build mod?rn cities. Thky
performed their labors in a noble
manner, anl are entitled to credit far
above that generally given. But the
present and, future generations de-

mand more strenuous efforts In be-

half of clean and healthful municipal-
ities. No man can fold his arms and
conscientiously say there Is nothing
for him to da The work is mapped
out everywhere and laborers are want-
ed on the streets and byways.

her pupils Is the most successful ana
deserving of greater compensation for
her services. -

There Is a compulsory education
law that compels every boy and girl
to attend school and it Is strictly en-

forced In Astoria, There should be
a similar law requiring boys and girls
to attend church and Sunday school.
The Influence Is refining and elevat-
ing. The Sunday schol teachers are
kind and take an Interest In impress-
ing wholesome truths upon the minds
of each one In their class. Every boy
and giit" that beeds the admonitions
of their teachers Invariably grow op
Into noble womanhood and mantiood
and are the respected citizens of the

Weather Forecaster Deals of Port-

land Is In the city.
Cap. Artrjur Lelghton Is visiting

friends In Portland
E. W. Anderson of Deep River was

In the city yesterday.
R. F. Fay of Portland registered at

the Occident yeaterday. ,
J. E. Ransom of Utlca, N. T Is reg-iater-

at the Occident
H. B. Cochran of Portland was a

visitor In Astoria yesterday.
W. E. Porter of Portland registered

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.
T.IVR RTnnir rvmnriT ivn cmn

We are pressed for room. The
season Is atill before us. But we
will give you an opportunity. Spring
and summer shspes of street hats,
at to per cent reduction. Shapes
worth 42 H cents to IMC will be
sold for hslf price. No need to
wait until July.

The Hess restaurant, oa Eleventh
street, la considered the family restau-
rant of Astoria. The best meals and
the best service la Astoria, 120 Eleven,
tb etrset at the Occident yesterday.

WA&HINQTON MARKET . CHRISTENSEN ft CO. S
For this week we continue the 10

per cent reduction on Ladles'
UndTwear. Only a few value are
mentioned below. Step In and aee
the others. A grand May oppor-

tunity.
CORSET COVER, AUdt of Long doth,

with three Innertloni of Vslea.
clenar lace snd finished with
ValenelennenedKlns. Regular 10
price i2f. This week, each ?Ov

DRAWERS, Made of Cambric

trimmed with torkt, embrold- - .
ery Intuition and edging. CC
KeguUu-02- This week, eacn....90v

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
Pale Bohemian Beer " '

Best In The Northwest
V

J. H. Wood of Portland registered
at the Occident yesterday,

Maurice Anderson of Dawson City
Is registered at the Parker.

A. S. Froslld of Seaside was la the
city yes:erday on business;

Mrs. Saddle Moore of Portlan? It
visiting friends In the city.

A. W. Utsinger of Seaside waa In
the city yesterday on business.

Sylvester Farret of Portland was In
the city yesterday on business.

Robt Penny of San Francisco was
In the city yesterday on business.

Theo. Kruse of Portland was In the
city yesterday on his way to Gearhart

8. M, Cooper of San Francisco was
among the arrivals In Astoria yester-
day.

Chas. R. McCormlck of San Fran-
cisco was registered at the Occident
yesterday,

f. M. Warren of Portland was in
the city yesterday looking after h'ls

fishing interests.
t. dDj Holland of the Walla Walla

Statesman passed through Astoria
yesterday en route to Seaside,

North Pacific Brewins Co.1

Now is Oxford Time
To our customers who know the Character and

. quality of our goods, the prices quoted below will
appeal very strongly. To those who are not our
customers we can only say this is a good chance

vfor you to become acquainted with ui and our goods
and save yourself money. Just notice the prices we
have made,

Women's Tan Oxfords in calf skin, made with
- welt, new lasts, m $3.50 and $3.00

Women's Button Oxfords, made with welt, $3.50
Women's Tan Oxfords, blucher cut - $2.50
Oxfords for Children and Young Ladies, the

"'
,' famous Steel Shod line $1.75 to $2.25
Girls and Children's Tan Oxfords in calf and
V.V Icid, . - $1.50 and $2.00
Barefoot Sandals cut in new patterns, that will

not cause sore toes, Children's, 90c, Misses, $1;
Women's $1.35.

Wherity, Ralston Company
i

The Leading Shoe Dealers.

1

J
First National Bahli of Astoria

ESTABLISHED 1886
Capital and Surplus . $100,000Not a cent wanted, unless you srs

cured. If you are sick and aillns. take
Mide of Good Quality Long Goth '

luce flounce. Begulsr Art.
Um TlilM week, eo h "UC Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. A

great blessing to the human family.
M. S. COPELAND A CO,

467 Commerolal Strsst

- -
Weinhard's LorCr

Makes you well keeps you well. $5
centa, Tea or Tablets. Frank Hart's
drug store. , ,


